SOLANO COUNTY
AGRICULTURE ADVISORY MEETING (AAC)
DRAFT MINUTES OF THE REGULAR MEETING ON
March 13, 2013
The meeting of the Solano County Agriculture Advisory Committee (AAC) was held at
the Department of Agriculture and UC Cooperative Extension Building, Downstairs
Conference Room, 501 Texas Street, Fairfield, CA
Members Present:
Jim Wallace, Sue Lippstreu, Craig Leathers, MH Seeger, Al Medvitz, Don Johnson
Jeff Dittmer, Moira Burke, Russ Lester
Others present:
Jim Allan
Nedzlene Ferrario
Wendy Rash
Morgan Doran
Mike Yankovich

Agriculture Commissioner
Resource Management
USDA_NRCS
UCCE Director
Solano Co Resources Management staff Senior Planner,

Item 1 Call to Order/Roll Call
The meeting was called to order by Chair Russ Lester at 3:10 PM.
Item 2 Introductions of Members and Guests
Item 3 Changes and Approval of the Agenda
Agenda approved as presented
Item 4 Review/Approval of Previous Meeting Minutes
Minutes approved as presented
Item 5 New Business
(a) Report on the Board of Supervisor Meeting –
Board Topics Related to Subject Matter of the AAC – nothing reported
(b) Dixon Ag Industrial Strategic Plan
Mike Yankovich reported that a proposed zoning change will go to the Planning
Commission on March 21, 2013 whereby A40 would be changed to AS (Agricultural
Service) The area in question is 721 acres undeveloped land outside city of Dixon,
not in sphere of influence with some land in the area (170 acres) are now Industrial.
one late request for 40 acres to be changed to Industrial instead of AS
There is no SID water or sewer service, wells are commonly used in the area.
Craig Leathers provided more info that the water drainage from N. side of freeway

goes under I80 at the Milk Farm, comes south past Campbell's and then goes south
in a county drainage ditch through the area under consideration.
Map, Project description and supporting documents may be found here:
http://www.solanocounty.com/depts/rm/planning/northeast_dixon_agricultural_supportin
g_limited_industrial_area.asp

(c) Farm Ombudsman
Jim Allan reports:
Selection was from 12 candidates, with 7 people interviewed, two strong candidates
emerged, Michelle Stevens was selected.
Press Release Attached below.
She appears well qualified, she wrote the Regulatory Compliance Manual for Yolo
County. Her office will be at Solano College. She will be an employee of SBA and
will network with Solano County staff and Ag constituents.
Jennifer Hamilton - second candidate with strong qualifications
will get a part time position of cottage food inspections thru SB Administration.
(Solano College becoming a good partner, for example, Slow Food distribution of
local foods thru food hub at Solano College and maybe at their satellite campus)
An issue of concern Farmer's Market - regulation ending Dec 31, 2013
some pressure to have it end by big producers who would prefer to have regs sunsetCSA boxes have different business models, legislation talks about regulating them.
(d) Biosolids Report
accepted as presented, without additional concerns
Note: Greenwaste facilities in Solano as well as others around the state
need to be sure that process is complete enough to kill pathogens
(e) Member Recruitment
Jim has asked Sarah Hawkins to be representative of small farms - She raises
Nigerian Goats, makes cosmetics. There is an additional vacancy still open. Ian
Anderson's son may be invited to meetings as well to see if he would be interested.

6. CONTINUING BUSINESS
A. General Plan Update/Dixon Ridge see above
B. Exotic Pest Update
Brown Marmorated Stink Bug - on imports especially on East Coast
in stone fruit, tomatoes, squash, peppers, grapes also vectors virus
It has been found in shipments in Solano, Sacramento

Jim Allan proposed a grant to trap for it in counties where interdictions
have happened. Not clear if it will be funded with sequestration.
Firewood is monitored at border stations.
Solano rejected firewood from Texas - contained long horned borer
Cottonseed and cotton hulls move unregulated and there is risk with that.
Border stations’ purpose is diluted with 3/5 of funding from non Ag sources
Concern for terrorism & weapons, recycling - bringing in aluminum cans for higher
rebate in CA, checking water craft for invasives like mollusks, hydrilla. Thus,
insect pests are less of a priority.

C. Future Budget Plan
sequestration impacts unclear
Ag Dept making every effort to be efficient with hours & function
D. Delta Water Issues
Governor and S. Cal Water Districts still intent on tunnel
Skip Thompson is point person for the County for water issues.
There is a half time position to address this issue
Garamendi will be here locally in a couple of weeks, on Congressional Recess.
Russ proposes meeting with him and other local legislators on water issues.
E. Williamson Act

nothing to report

F. Local Food Shed working group North Bay Medical sponsored event in support for healthy eating.
Savoring Solano Bounty - 120 showed up for meal and to visit with vendors.
Jim Allan spoke eloquently.
G. Renewable Energy Working Group –
Nedzlene Ferrario reports that county counsel wants to have major modification.
The ordinance apply to commercial use only, not “own use facilities” now regulated
by the county already. County Council recommends removal of different levels of
review based on acreage. More of a “One size fits all”, based on wind ordinance.
Under SB 594 could transfer power to an adjacent site, with the same ownership or
operated by common entity. It is in PUC for rule making now.
Historically, the county selected prime land in A 40 or A80. A160 was chosen for not
irrigable for grazing. A20 may be more developed. Many more parcels revised to A20
under the Suisun Valley Strategic Plan.

Nedzlene will send Jim Allan the revised draft ordinance to be forwarded to the
committee to get feedback back Jim to the staff before it goes to the next level.

H. Pesticide Update
Phenoxy Herbicide – a concern in the delta islands during the inversion prone winter.
wheat, triticale, oats planted for harvest, seed, or cover crops.
problems - for pears, it will cause blossoms to die, on cherries - will kill tissue it contacts.
In delta where there is volatilization, Shark - FMC – was used put out product bulletin to
modify use. Notice puts PCA and applicators on notice re drift or offset movement.
7. PUBLIC COMMENTS/ANNOUNCEMENTS/CORRESPONDENCE
Wendy Rash presented Farmland Conversion Impact Rating
If County has its own LESA, you can make Feds use county system
USDA- only based on story rather than Yolo which uses irrigable, land capacity, as well
as story. If Solano develops a criteria, there could potentially be more local control
discussion of YOLO LESA and consideration of doing more work with it.
Jim: put on agenda for next meeting so we can vote on it.

Morgan Doran: Small Farmers Advisory 2014 presenting a specialty organic system
April 9th Global Food Systems webcast
Consolidation of main offices of UCCE to Woodland
There will still be satellite offices Solano, Yolo, SAC
but at less cost with only one administrator and admin staff.

Farmbudsman Selected to Serve Solano and Yolo Counties
On January 15, 2013, the Boards of Supervisors in Solano and Yolo counties
adopted a joint
operating agreement with the Solano Community College Small Business
Development Center
to establish a farmbudsman program that serves both jurisdictions by assisting
farmers,
ranchers and agriculture-related businesses with various permitting processes,
including
assistance with agricultural permitting and standards as required by regulatory
agencies. The
program’s objective is to facilitate and expedite the development of promising
value-added
agricultural projects and was a key opportunity identified in the Solano and Yolo
Counties Joint
Economic Summit in November 2011 to accomplish that objective.

A solicitation for the position was advertised on January 24, 2013 in the Davis
Enterprise,
Vacaville Reporter and Daily Republic as well as distributed through various
agriculture-focused
organizations, including the farm bureaus in both counties, Solano Grown and the
Yolo County
Ag Futures Alliance. The initial deadline for applications of February 5, 2013
was extended to
February 18, 2013. A total of 10 applicants were received.
The Farmbudsman Oversight Committee selected Michelle Stephens to serve as
the
farmbudsman and work as a consultant through the Small Business Development
Center. The
Solano College Board of Trustees is scheduled to consider the personal services
contract at its
meeting on March 20, 2013.
Ms. Stephens has a blend of economic development and agriculture experience,
including
researching and writing a user-friendly manual that presents Yolo County codes
and permit
processes in plain English. Her most recent position is program manager at the
California
Association of Local Economic Development. Starting April 15, she can be
reached for
farmbudsman-related services at (707) 864-3382.

